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Inducements
Ou all our Pianos
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And Others.

Perry Brothers
205 WyomliiR Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
UEST IN TOWN.

in Per2Oc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly De.lverad

3'&'327 Adams Avenua.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

I cc!eliics Surgery, Disease ol Woman

Cfl'cellour ;i ti 12 a. m
'J ta 1 p. in

At Hesidence 7 to M p. m
Ofllce 'Jin Connoll ltiilldlnj Itesldoaca-'J- 10

South Main Aveauo.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
liUOII J. KEBNAN, Manner.

Cl'.eeht I'nssnuo direct from roildono9 to
nuy part of the L'nltei State,.

onicc 10!) Liicka. Ave. Phone 5'25

HUNTINGTON'S BAKSRY

120 Spruce Street,
Masonic Temple.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Is n Gradun'o In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Otllco Hours 0 n. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllco.
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I CITY NOTES I

HASH HAM. GAMK.-T- lio Kurekas and
Minookii base hall clubs will play at
Athletic park thlH afternoon.

I'TN'UIIAL. TODAY.-T- ho funeral of the
lato KumwcII Patten-o- will take place at
Carbondalu today ut 2.S0 o'clock p. m.

AID 1'OH Till: FJURXDLKSS.-Tl- io
mliscrlptlon list for the Homo for tho
Friendless Is receiving additions. Fifty
dollars will greatly help tho Institution.

I.KCTflli: Tl'KSDAY KVHN1NCI.-Jum- es
(5. Shepherd, of tills city, will de-

liver a lecture Tuesday evening next. In
tho Providence .Methodist Kplxcopal
church on "A Pilgrimage to tho Land of
l'rumls-e.-

CONDITION WOltSIC -- The condition of
Ward was somewhat chaugd

for the worn-- last evening and his Pines
l of u very serious nature. Mr. Ward
wilt be SO years of ate on Oct. 7, It he
lives until that date.

Sl'MMKIt HOMK CI.OSKD.-- 8t. Luke's
Hummer Homo at Orcsco was closed latWednesday, in account of the gradually
increasing coldness of the weather. Tho
season Is considered very successful, theirhaving been over 2W Inmates in tho in-

stitution.

LAItCKNY IIY HA 1U3E. --Harry Hew-I- tt

was held In $300 hall last ovenliiR hy
Alderman Mlllnr. on tho charge of sieal-In- s

a ring which Miss l.lzzlc HallecU, his
formtr boarding hous-- mistress, hai giv.
en him to sell. The latter appeared us
prosecutor.

NKW FOIIKMAN CHOSKN'. - Tho
Scranton Hook and Ladder company has
accepted tho resignation of Foreman
Harry May and elected Frank Ilcnoro to
bucceed him. Aucust Wenzel has been
chosen first assistant foreman and Hob-e- rt

Armstrong, second assistant.

LIF.L'TUNANT Mt'IlPHY III5AHD
FltOM. Chief flohllng yesterday received
a letter from Lieutenant Thomas P.
Murphy.whn Is stationed at Camp Meade.
Ho Iibb been assigned to Company A,
Henry Walsh, captain, nnd Is at present
engaged In drilling Companies A and JJ,

ni:vEniDOi5s will sino.-ti- io dov- -
erldges, whoso sweet songs have become
almost household words, will sing In the
Klmpson Methodist Kplscopal church,
West Side, tomorrow (Sunday) evening.
This will bo an opportunity for hcarlrg
these singers of national repute, which
will undoubtedly bo taken advantage of
hy many not only of tho West Bide, but
of tho city generally.

WILL HOLD INQUKST.-Coro- ner Hob.
erts decided to hold the Inquest In the
death of Patrick Mullen and Joseph Par-
ry. Wednesday nlsht next. These are the
men who wero killed by a rear end col-
lision ou tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western railroad ut Nny Aug, a week
ago last Monday night. Tho Inquest will
be held In tho arbitration room of the
court house, The Jury ha not been Se-

lected.

CARBONDALE HAS

POOR BOARD BOTHER

ELECTED DIRECTOR REFUSES TO

ACCEPT APPOINTMENT.

Squabble. Arises from tho Attempt
to Reorganize the Board Under the
Act of May 5, Last Edward Rob-bin- s

Who Was Elected Last Spring
for Four Years Insists on Serving
Out His Term Sewer Suit Also

Originating from the Pioneer City.

Carbondale, too. 1ms a poor board
squabble.

May B, of this year, the legislature
passed an act reorganizing1 the Carbon-dal- e

poor district. It provides among
other things for six directors, one from
each ward, Instead of tho four direc-
tors elected from the old districts.

The three dltectors from the' second,
third nnd fourth wards held over nnd
the Judges of tho quarter sessions court
were directed to appoint three new
members from the First. Fifth and
Sixth wards to hold olllce until the
first Monday In April, 1900. Elections
arc prescribed In tho Interim to supply
vacancies as they occur In the various
wards.

A. W. Daley, of tho First ward;
Henry Carter, of the Fifth ward and
Edward Ttobblns, of tho Plxth ward
were appointed by the bulges. Through
a misunderstanding tho judge were
silting in common pleas when they
made these nppolntments on May 14,

InPt. Tho error was discovered and
yesterday court convened Itself In
cjunr.er rosslcns and revoking tho form-
er apolntments Issued a new order.

Mesrs. Daley nnd Carter were reap-
pointed from the First and Fifth wards
respectively, but in the Sixth ward.
MIlo Gardner was substituted for Mr.
Itnbblns.

The cause of the substitution was Mr.
Uobblns" refusal to accept of the ap-
pointment.

Last spring ho was elected for a four
year term as poor director from tho
district embracing the First. Fifth nnd
Sixth wards, and Ignoring tho ap-
pointment under the new act, contin-
ued to attend the board meetings under
authority of his election certificate.
This being brought to the attention of
court by nn nmd.ivlt from John II.
Thomas his appointment was revolted,
nrd Mr. Gardner substituted as the
member from the Sixth.

It Is likely that mandamus proceed-
ings will folio .v the organization of the
board.

Carbondalo Sewer Case.
The answer of the defendant In tho

case of the City of Carbondale against
A. n. Nlcol was Hied yesterday by At-
torney Charles L. Hawley.

The city Is endeavoring to enforce a
$01.38 Hen on the defendant's property
for a sower assessment for tho Nlcol
alley sewer.

The defendant opposes It on thegrounds that the assessment was not
made according to the foot-fro- nt rule,
as It purports to have been made, the
assessment having been computed by
the depth of the lot rather than Its
frontage; also because the alley Is pri-
vate property, and instead of the sewer
being a benefit to the property is a
detriment because of the nuisance cre-
ated by its emptying Into the river at
a point closely adjacent to the defend-
ant's property.

It is likewise contended that the
claim of the city Is barred by the stat-
ute of limitation.

Common Pleas Court.
The case of tho Pittsburg Terra Cotta

company ngalust J. A. Mears was pre-
sented to the Jury early yesterday af-
ternoon and soon after adjournment an
agreement was reached. The verdict
will be presented to court this morning.

The ejectment suit
was also given to the jury in the after-
noon, but no verdict had been reached
at adjournment.

The case of Annie Reddlngton against
Mrs. L. Meade is also In the Jury's
hands. It was heard boforo Judge
Archbald at tho close of the Mears
case. Tho plaintiff seeks to recover the
value of a sewing machine which was
pledged for $7 rent to the defendant.
Tho latter sold tho machine and de-

fends tho action by alleging that the
stipulated time for redemption had
elapsed.

Judge Gunster Is engaged In trying
tho case of Mary Swift and others
against Michael Walsh and others. It
Is a ease Involving tho value of a cow.

In the replevin case of Frnnk E.
Everett against John Hrown, a non-
suit was granted, owing to tho failure
of the plaintiff to put In nn appearance.

Tho case of Frank Snyder against
W. W. Arnold and others was referred,
to II. F. Tinkham. Tho case of the
Philadelphia Fire Insurance company
against Mary E. Lewis was referred to
Hon, John P. Kelly.

Colored Veteran Sues.
Jackson Merry weather, the colored

barber, and civil war veteran ot this
city has begun a suit for damages of
$5,000, against tho Lehigh Vnlley rail-
road company.

Mr. Merryweather wa one of the
many veterans of this valley who at-
tended the recent encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic nt Phil-
adelphia He allenes that when re-
turning from the encampment ho got
aboard tho noted Illaek Diamond
train of the Lehigh Valley coinpanj nt
Bethlehem. Tho conductor refused to
accept his ticket, ho alleges, and as
a consequence he was obliged to re-
main all night at tho depot which re-
sulted In his contracting n severo cold
irom which lie yet suffers.

Upon bis return to the city lie went
to the and Hudson stntion
and learned from the ticket ngent who
sold him the ticket that It wns nn un-
limited one. and that the Lehigh Valley
conductor erred In not recognizing It,

Attorneys Vosburg and Dawson aro
Mr. Merryweater's attorneys.

Among the allegations contalncdaln
tho plaintiffs declaration Is one to
tho effect that the ejectment wan
prompted by tho fact that the plaintiff
Is a negro.

Sheriff Sells Properties.
Sheriff Proyor yesterday disponed of

properties as follows;
Properties of Reuben Brown In Mos-

cow nnd Scranton to II. C. Reynolds
for $231.

Property of Mary E. Martin. Dun-mor- e,

to Gcorgo M. Watson for $53.10.
Property of Antonio Magnloto In

Scranton to R. A. Zimmerman for $72.12.
Property of Leo Paluskle to sumo for

$75.
Property of John T. Young In Bcran-to- n

to Mlna Robinson for $235.
Property of Mrs. Hrown In Scranton

to A, I). Brown for costs.
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Property oLFred Wyant In Scranton
to C, II. Williamson for costs.

Property of Cell.a L. Nelson In Scran-
ton to Watson, Diohl & Kemmercr for
costs.

Property of Mary Hlrd to Margarctta
llotts for $1,000.

Property of Lawrence Fltzglbbons In
Carbondale to It. D. Stewart for $130.27.

Property of Joseph llaffner to J. A.
Snyder for $309.

Property of Wade M. Finn, guardian,
to D. II. Ileplogle for $400.

Property of Elizabeth Hushmnn In

Scranton to Vosburg & Dawson for
$52.16.

Property of J. II. Schaeffer In Scran-
ton to C. S. Woodruff for $74.76.

Property of Petro Trcllo to M. Han-nic- k

for $34.9S.
Property of William Cunningham In

Scranton to William Cunningham for
lip
Property of II. E. Leonard on Lacka-

wanna nnd Jefferson avenue to J. A.
Ileddlngton for $4,075.

Property of M. Webster at Hansom
(Hansom quarry) to M. J. Martin for
$ 'property of Ilosle Summers nt Old
Forge to W. II. Jossup for $1,400 and
afterwards resold to Taylor & Lewis
for costs.

Properly of Peter T. Morgan to C. S.

Woodruff for costs.
Property of L. W. Hoffccker to

Luther Keller and J. L. Crawford for

Property of Ellen Long et nl. to V,

Warren & KnappforJCS.
Property of Mrs. H. B. Jones to

George Watson for $1.325.

Marriage Licenses.

Thomas F. Munley 1m
JLscfc;v;:Loeu0r;et

1411 Ash s ree
Emma M. Wagner
Michael Mel.ano 09 Brook street
llrldect Flaherty.. 1331 Pl"sto"
Michael McDonough Mlnookn.

MinookaLizzie Patterson

Court House News Notes.

Th bond of J. 11. Gardner, collector of.

tnxet for Gouldsboto, was approved
yesterday lntho sum of $CC0, with R. C.

Dunn as surety.
A rule for a new trial was, yesterday

granted In tho case of J. A. Barron
against Robert Johnson in which a ver-

dict tf $109 f.ir the plaintiff was rend-

ered Tuesday.
Clerk of the Courts Daniels yester-

day received notice from Warden Cas-sld-

of the Eastern Penitentiary of the
release of Michael Cavoslon, who was
doing a term for larceny nnd receiving.

Another hearing was conducted yes-

terday, before Referee Nathan Vldaver
,.. i. nnnnni nf tlm rule from the $400

award of viewers made to Domlnick
Healv for damages to His propem on

the corner of West Linden and Is'lnth
streets Attorneys I. II. Burns nndlc.
E. Olver nppiT.r for the claimant, nnd
Assltant Cltv Solicitor D. J. Davis rep-

resents tho appeal

AGREE TO A CASE STATED

Controller Howell's Claim for Com-

pensation from the School Board

Is to Be Taken to Court.

Tho finance committee of the board
of control met Inst night nnd discussed
the controversy over City Controller
Howell's claim for compensation from
the school district for supervising its
warrants.

Solicitor D. J. nedy reported that
City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg, who was
supporting Controller Howell's claim
had arced to submit tho matter to court
In the form of a case-state- d and recom-
mended that the board give this means
of settling tho dispute its "auction. The
committee decided to submit Solicitor
Hecdy's recommendation to tho board.

It Is generally believed that this plan
If carlred out will result In a decision
to th effect that the board Is not re-
quired to submit Its warrants for tha
city controller's countersignature, as
the law of 1S7I under which this Is be-
ing done at present has been declared
unconstitutional and no other law as
far as can be learned makes any such
provision.

Grand Welcome to Admiral Dewey.
New York, September 29th and 30th.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
will place on sale excursion tickets to
New York and return at reduced fares
for this occasion,

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thing does it and
never fails. .

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

vioor
permanently postpones the
tell-tal- e signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?
Tho O out Advtco Free,

II you do not obtain all the bone-fl- u

you eipfcieil from the use of
the vigor, writ the doctor about It.
l'robauijr there I, lomo difficulty Iwith your eenrral ,7118111 wulcu
way bo aMUr rt morcil. Addreia,

l)It. J, V, AYElt, Lowell, Mail,

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BV AIRS. PINKIIAM.

Imrri to us. hshau no. 72,896

"You have saved my life, snatched
mo from the brink of the grave almost,
nnd I wish to thank you. About

ngo I was a total wreck,
physically. I had been troubled with
leucorrhoea for some timo, but hod given
hardly any attention to tho trouble.

" At last inflammation of the womb
and ovaries resulted nud then I suf-
fered agonies, had to glvo up my pro-
fession (musician and piano player),
wns confined to my bod and llfo becomo
a terrible cross. My husband sum-
moned tho best physicians, but their
benefit was but temporary at best. I
bcllevo I should havo contracted tlus
morphlno habit under their enre, If my
common sense had not Intervened.

" One day my husband noticed the ad-

vertisement of your remedies and im-
mediately bought mo a full trial. Soon
the pain In my ovaries was gone. I nm
now well, strong and robubt, walk,
ride a wheel, and feel like a girl in her
teens. I would not bo without Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound; It
is llko water of life to mc. I am very
gratefully and sincerely your well-wishe- r,

and I heartily recommend your
remedies. I hope somo poor creature
may be helped to health by reading my
story."-iM-ns. Col. E. P. Ricuabdson,
RiiiNKLANnEn, Wis.

WANTED IN WILKES-BARR- E.

Chief Kline Locates a Fugitive in
Lackawanna's Jail.

"Chief of Police Kline yesterday lo-

cated William Murdock, of this city.
In tho Lackawanna county Jail, where
he Is awaiting trial under tho name ot
William Lewis for malicious mischief
and assault. Murdock Is wanted hern
for larceny and the local police have
been looking for him since July 0, IM.I,
at which time a warrant for his ar-
rest was sworn out by Wilson J. Sml'.li

"About that time Murdoch was trie!
for larceny In stealing m.mey from nn
aged German woman on South Wash-
ington street, but was acquired. Whl'e
passing to and from the j.t'1 he notlui ii

several hundred pounds of wrought
Iron pipe whlrh lay near tho paper mill
to be manufacteured into a patent hy-
drant. When Murdock was released
he evolved the daring scheme ot sell-
ing the pipe, and, meeting a drayman
on the square, sent him up to load tho
pipe on his wagon and bring it down.
The teamster, thinking Murdock owned
the pipe, did as he was bid, and on
returning t3 the square with his load
Murdock took It to a Junk shop, sold
the 500 pounds ofp!pe for a good sum.
paid the drayman 50 cents for his work
and left town.

"Chief of Police Kline has been quiet-
ly looking for Murdock since and while
at Willlamsport recently received inti-
mation that his man was In the Lack-
awanna county jail. Kline went to
Scranton with a prisoner named Con-nc- ll

yesterday and going through the
prison recognized Murdock, who was
confined under tho name of Lewis. The
recognition was mutual and Murdock
raid he hoped the chief was not hold-
ing tho warrant over his head until
rnw. He had served two terms In jail
slr.ee he left here and when liberated
will bo brought down and tried for the
larceny of the pipe." Wllkes-Barr- e

Times.

Miss Cordelia Freeman, Voice Build-
ing

and artistic singing, Is now ready to
meet pupils. Voices tried without
charge. Southworth studios, from 2 to
6 p. m. dally.

Journeymen Plumbers, 540 Spruce
street, telephone 1593.

Smoke the Pocono Ec. Cigar.
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WILL NOT EFFECT

LOCAL COUNCILS

ACTION OF NATIONAL OFFICERS

WAS PREMATURE.

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics Believe the Charges of In-

subordination Will Not Bo Su-

stainedPer Capita Tax May Yet
Bo Paid Under Protest Action

Must Bo Taken Within Thirty
Days Special Meetings Will Be

Called to Settle Difficulty.

The suspension of the state council's
charter by the national councilor will
not affect the subordinate councils In
any way at present. The natlonnl or-

ganization Is bound under the rules
of the order to tnko action In the mat-
ter within thirty days, but before tho
expiration ot that time It i3 thought
that a special session of the council
will be held to order tho per capita
tax paid under protest.

It Is not genernly known, bu It Is
fact, that If such hasty action had

not been taken by the national officers
everything would hnve been satisfac-
torily arranged without nny trouble.

Ono ot the delegates had a resolution
In his pocket to offer which recommen-
ded the payment of the per capita tax
under protest, nnd It was tho Intention
of the nntls to defeat the committee's
recommendation ns they did, but not to
abandon It entirely.

Many of the delegates aro of the op-

inion that the charge of Insubordina-
tion was premature nnd that when the
matter Is presented to the national
Judiciary In tho proper light, tho deci-
sion is bound to be In favor of the state
council.

The charges were not .specified, and
unless tho national officers can show
good cause for their action they will
not bo sustained In suspending the
charter before tho convention had lln-ul- ly

ndiourn"d.
The nntls aver that the state council

officers are In league with 'the national
ofllcers. and that the charges were
contemplated long before the conven-
tion assembled In view of the disrup-
tion which wo? Imminent at the begin-
ning1 of the sessions.

After the crisis came, they organized
hy electing Past National Councilor
Uadrrer, of Philadelphia as chairman,
nnd Past State Councilor Keer, ot
Pittsburg as secretary. Attorneys Plko
of Philadelphia, and Teufer of Raver
county, who were delegates, were ap-

pointed to defend the Interests ot the
antl-factlo- n.

State Councilor Rowers says tho
charges of Insubordination have been
formally preferred and 'will be consid-
ered by tho national Judiciary. The
state council will be summoned to make
Its defense. After the trial. If a con-

viction is found, the charter will be re-

voked.
The state board of ofllcers will ad-

dress communication to the subordin-
ate councils calling1 on them to assert
their allegiance and loyalty to the su-

preme body and requesting them to
send representatives to special meet-
ing, at which time and place tho ational

council will be requested hy pe-

tition to restore the charter to tho
councils declaring their allegiance and
willingness to obey the supremo laws.

The outcome of tho suspension will
lie watched with much Interest all
over the United States, owing to the
largo representation of Individual mem-

bers In the state ot Pennsylvania.
The state council Is an incorporated

body and can operate under the tltlo
of the Jr. O. U. A. Jl. without consult-
ing tho national council tho antls
declare, and ns the Pennsylvania mem-
bership comprises nearly two-thir- ot
the whole national body, It Is a ques-
tion in their minds whether It Is not
advisable to remain Independent..

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6
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at of brilliantine
skirts; lined throughout vel- -

veteen and really to be sold at $1.50

at is price.
are with . ,

velveteen. Saturday 1.45
New style in serge up
New style taffeta up
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i True Economy

'J

K

("nucleic in liiun'nrr lm 3
makes and lias made for years the Best Seml-Vitro- us China

0 made in this or any other country. American shape,
J with steel blue undcrglass decorations, is pretty,

but not expensive, Dinner Set 1 1
What's belter. It is an open stock. Select such pieces

a as need. Replace broken pieces at any time.

g Millar & Peck,

mrwxvw. v.i),

Wyoming
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THE POPULAR HOUSE'FURNISHINQ STORE.

IStov

CWaTViiAX

Dockash
es and Ranges

A particular feature of the line Parlor Stoves is
construction of fire pot and Rfatc, allowing their removal

through upper mica door. You will appreciate fact if
ever have to renew these parts.

Many persons object to trimmings on a stove because
it's hard to blacken the stove without soiling the nickel. In the

the nickel parts can be removed without loosening a bolt
or screw. Makes it easier to polish the nickel, too.

Repairs Always in Stock.

CAffYinG JC TB I IDlTD
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I Building, 140 -

&oRr'y;A.y'.vt.LinL'm '

Dewey Day at New York
Sept. 29 and 30, 1890.

Tho Delaware and Hudson railroad
will sell excursion tickets from nil sta-
tions to New York and return at ono

and third for the round
Tickets will be good going 2Sth
nnd nnd good to return on trains
leaving New York on or before Oct.
4th, and to destination on or "beforo
Oct. Cth. 1S09.

HATS,
iManlutttiin Shirts,
Monarch Shirts,

E. & W. Collars,
Fowncs' Gloves,
Dents' Gloves,

Crown Suspenders,
Neckwear,
and White

And don't forget, we are head-

quarters for high-grad- e Underwear.

Successor lironson '& Tollman,

412 Spruce Street.

Full Dress Requisites.

Wyoming: Avenue.

Bargains in

nnA,lc

you
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you

rarlttit

PA,

who the little
not too cost.

at This
cut for few

this 14.
and for the same P

on

at ,50c Very fine quality kid-- all
colors and sizes two clasp button NO Mous-quetaire- s,

in (act, a glove in that is
We shall offer these at a special price for a

short time only. The bulk of them our
dollar and are ONLY in order to

clear the decks for new daily. This
a rare

51.25 skirts 95c black
new style bound with

intended

$2 skirts $1.45 This a special The
skirts made black mohair, lined moreen
and bound with On

skirts $2.98
skirts in black silk $6.50

i ;
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Beauty

ioo-plc- cc ip

fair a trip.
Sept.

29th

Vests.

stock

Made

U.rl LI.- - t 1

.

134
Walk In look around."

Dockash
the the

the

nickel

Dockash

CiT

.

Hears

Celebration

YOUNG'S

Taney

$1.00

the

Avo,

142 Washington Ave.
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Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
cheerfully furnished

on Electrical aiid Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
11!) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel ntmharst,)

Open AH the Year.
ThU hotel luu remodeled nnd

throughout and will open tti dooti June 11,
Korratos, etc., call on oraddron

W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST,
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Saturday sale children's reefers, gretchetis, golf capes

tjp

Saturday

A very complete stock awaits all mothers desire to give ones a
stylish overgarment at great a

300 children's $2.00 reefers $1.25 on Saturday a special
bargain at a price a days only. All of these Reefers
are season's goods braid trimmed sizes 4 to You'll ( 4 fc fpay $2.00 perhaps $2.co garment elsewhere. Q ! J
Here Saturday , &

Children's reefers from $1.25 to $7.00.
Children's gretchens from $1.25 to $12.00.

a repetition of Friday's big gl
gloves of

or
not lot out-of-dat- e.

are regular
one sacrificed

goods arriving is
opportunity.

Saturday sale of skirts
figured

"5C
Saturday

of

.1

'A

to

and

of

Estimates

Electric

liesii

DR.

men's shirts
$1.00 fancy dress shirts nt 45 All sizes, an abundance

ot patterns, and in realitv a great line of shirts to ,

choose from. Separate link cuffs with every shirt.... 4-O-

Flannel working shirts
50c kind at 33c New lot just received, all sizes, well

made and in reality intended to sell at 50 cents. Here
on Saturday 33C
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